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"HIRING THE TOP AGENT ISN'T EXPENSIVE - IT'S PRICELESS."

WAGNER WHACKS ‘GRAND SLAM’, ‘VALL’ 2 DOUBLES

Blue Devils’ Bats Liven in 5th;
Stop Union, 7-4, in UCT Semi

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Offensive spurts interrupted the
strong performances of two fine start-
ing pitchers in the Union County Tour-
nament (UCT) semifinal game be-
tween fourth-seeded Union and top-
seeded Westfield at Kean University
in Union on May 11. The biggest and
deciding eruption came in the bottom

of the fifth inning when Chris Wagner
crushed a grand slam home run over
the right field fence then Jake Vall-
Llobera followed with his second
double of the evening and scored on
Jon DeDomenico’s single to catapult
the Blue Devils from a 3-2 deficit to a
7-4 victory.

The first spurt of the game also
came from the Blue Devils, who

scored twice in the bottom of the
second inning when Stevie Barden
hopped an RBI single over first to
score Matt Manning, who walked,
then Matt McIntyre (2-for-3, walk)
slapped an RBI single to score Mike
Knapp, who had singled.

In the meantime, Blue Devil pitcher
Cory Hiltz was cruising along allow-
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WF’S JACKLER WINS 1,600M, SPF’S HART LONG JUMP

Blue Devils 2nd, Raiders 3rd
At UCC Girls Division Track

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Top honors for the Watchung Divi-
sion crown went to the Union Catho-
lic Vikings, while the Governor
Livingston (GL) Highlanders won the
title in the Mountain Division at the
Union County Conference (UCC)
girls track & field championships held
at GL High School in Berkeley Heights
on May 10-11. The Vikings had a
total of 199, followed by the Westfield
Blue Devils with 100 and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders with 79. The
Highlanders totaled 126 points and
the Cranford Cougars took fifth with
54 points.

On Day 1, the Vikings had a total of
92, followed by Westfield at 71 and
the Raiders at 41. Rahway led the
Mountain Division with 82 points and
Cranford was fourth at 30. The Lady

Blue Devils took a first in three events
(1,600, javelin, pole vault) and the
Raiders won the long jump.

Blue Devil Emma Jackler won the
1,600 with a time of 5:18.23, fol-
lowed by teammate Sarah Hacker at
5:22.58, and Raiders Sarah Greene at
5:28.76 and Olivia Zambrio at
5:32.65. Blue Devil Brianna Hatch
finished fifth at 5:39.97. For the first
three laps, Jackler, Hacker and Greene
were running in a tight pack with
Hatch and Zambrio not far behind.

“We knew there might not be too
much competition because other
teams put their girls in other races, so
our whole goal was to go out and go 1-
2-3 as a team. My plan was to go out
and lead it from the beginning. I went
out and tried to keep everybody as
close as possible then finish with
whatever I got left,” Jackler explained.

As it turned out, Jackler had a lot
left as she finished well ahead of
Hacker and especially well ahead of
Greene.

“I usually don’t kick that well but
today I felt good, so I wanted to leave
everything out there. I turned on the
jets and went. It is a PR [personal
record] for me but we were hoping to
go into 5:15. This is actually the first
season where I have ran the mile more
than once,” Jackler said.

Raider Trinity Hart had a spectacu-
lar PR with a leap of 18-1.75 to take
top honors in the long jump. Team-
mate Corinne Lyght took fourth with
a leap of 16-10.5. Blue Devil Sam
Stravach won the javelin with a toss
of 101-0. Blue Devil Kylinn Kraemer
took third at 91-7, followed by Raid-
ers Sarah Dill at 88-1 and Suzanne

FRIEDMAN 3-HITTER; DiNIZO 2-RBI, 2B; STINES 4 RBI

SPF Baseball Raiders Blast
Colonia Via 10-run Rule, 12-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sudden impact from the Raiders’
bats plus a commanding performance
from pitcher Jake Friedman set the
Colonia Patriots back on their heels in
a way that they could never recover
resulting in a 12-1, four and one-half
inning victory for the hosting Scotch
Plains-Fanwood baseball team on
May 11.

The 14-8 Raiders pounded out 13
hits, which included a pair of doubles
and a triple, and the majority of the
hits were drilled right up the middle.
Anthony DiNizo and Tyler Stines did
a lot of damage Stines, who scored

twice, rapped a two-run single and an
RBI single and added an RBI
groundout for four RBI. DiNizo lined
a two-run single, doubled off the left-
centerfield fence and scored once.
Sam Schetelich lashed an RBI single
walked twice and scored all three
times.

“Like coach always says, ‘just hit
the ball up the middle.’ Can’t get hurt
there and I was trying to work basics.
For me, he was throwing me curveballs
the whole time, so I knew just sit back
and drive it. And I think we did a
really good job handling the fastball
and getting on him quick,” DiNizo
said.

“Coach is always preaching up the
middle, so I have gone back to a little
bit of a shorter swing. I am just trying
to find the hole and the gap. Just
trying to do the little things,” Stines
said.

The only Raider hits that were not
up the middle were Stines’ sizzling
two-run grounder that whizzed down
the third baseline and Mike Dieu’s (2-
for-3, run)  RBI triple down the right
field line.

“It was a good day. Guys were
swinging at good pitches and they
were aggressive on the pitches early
in the count. Definitely hit a lot of
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A REAL GOOD TIME TO CELEBRATE...The Blue Devils prapare to greet Chris Wagner as he heads toward home plate
after whacking a grand slam home run in the fifth inning of the UCT semifinal game against Union at Kean University.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEADING A TIGHT PACK OF FOUR...Blue Devil Emma Jackler, No. 1, leads a pack of four competitors, Blue Devil Sarah
Hacker, No. 2, Raider Sarah Greene, middle, and Blue Devil Brianna Hatch, after the first lap of the 1,600 meters.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

DIVING SAFELY INTO THIRD...Raider Pat Downey dives into third base in the first inning as Colonia Patriot third
baseman Nick Nielson attempts to make a tag. The Raiders poured on the offense and defeated the Patriots, 12-1, via 10-run
rule in four and one-half innings in Scotch Plains on May 11.

Westfield/Governor Livingston
UCT Baseball – on page 15
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